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USKF'T.TL HO:M.EW;..11E EQUIPrlSNT. 
In r:iisin[: poultry one is too o.pt to spund so Lmch for oquipncnt 
th·.:t the birds cc.nnct po.y intcrlst on the i11vestr.1ont ond o. rc::.: sonable :1ucunt 
for lo.bor. Advortisononts arc so ctttro.ctiv0 thc.t we fiuc l it eo.sior to buy tho 
r.10.nuf::.:.ctured articJ . .  es th2..n to no.ko thcs o th::.tt will ::u-1sw0r tho purpose. Followinr; 
o.re soLe piocos of oquipnont that :r.10.y oc-�sily bp :Jo.do·J.Jy o.ny club r.ionbor. 
CHICK Ffil�DER 
c------------. - : , . . ·, ·- - -� ..C�-e:��� --- - ·�7-- -· . ,· 2" 
6" ...._____ 1 ....) ·- ··--·-- -- . -
18" 
Shallow Box for Chick Feodor. 
Although one chick feeder is not expensive, if WG nood three or four 
it r.1cans t10vo n::mey tho.n we .should spend unloss we have bocome well &st:iblishod 
in tho businoss. 
Sha11ow boxes o.bout 2 11 clocp, 8" wide, c ..nd 13" lor:g m.'.::tkc very good food 
bcxcs, hoc-::.u,:30 the chicks cannot cc s::1c:ihcrud in thc::n. 
so tl-lo:t the food will 1,.ot be ,vQste;d. Those boxes L10.y bo 
or similar boxes o.t prci.ctic:J.lly no cost� 
Figure N?. 2 
.. \. � .. ·,; :. '. � ' 
Fill the� o.tout half full 
no.do from orangu crates 
·• 
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FEED HOPPER .... .r ... ,,. 
Figure Number 2 shows a feed hoppor that w:La.1 hold c�bout 160 
pounds of ma.sh and is intended for .  grown bi:F
c
ls. A hopper of tl1is 
size saves ··labor. In u le.rge Hock it is.:bost to have two of those 
or the weaker birds will not got enoµg:t1. r+UJ,.$h_.byco.use they will bo 
crowded 
.
,n.way by the stronger ones.! '. 
. -� .... 
,__ ___ , ---·------------------
Feed :&ex for Sr.mll F-,lock of Grown Fowls. 
Figure No. 3 shows ·a. shallow box with poultry netting tacked on 
o. frn.mo o.f lath thc.t fits i�to the box.so that it goes .. down o.s the 1m.sh 
is lowered. The netting. provonts .thG birds. from scratching the feed 
out of th� box. This feed box is. one tho.t. p.o�s very well for S.r:isma.11 
flock. _ ... · 
.WATERERS 
, . 
Ope. of th.e big problems is to keep .a. s.l,lpply of fresh clean illntor 
o.t o.11 times •.. For smo.11 chick� use a tomo.to. c2.n and saucer, or a syrup 
pail.and pie tin. 
Punch c. row of. holes .a.bo.ut one inch_ f rorn :tho upper edge of tho co.n 
or pG.il _- from 6 "to 8 lllolos: a.re plenty •. :Figures 4 c.nd 5 shmv the pla.n. 
Who:q ready to 'Uso .fill can qr .po.il with wo.ter, turn so..ucor or pie tin 
over tho top,. hold tightly .,in pl�ice and ·invert. The wuter will come 
through the holes till the s.n.ucer or po.n is full and. ['.S tho chicks 
drink tho dish will be reft::gto:d_., :12,E);.�_s_une,: rtha_�.r.:::,th:c·: h:Q:�1:S-! :.0.ro not so fr.r 
from tho. top of .the co.n 'tha.t"' t.hoy coi:io nb'ov,o the e dgo of the saucer .. 
! Figure No. 5. 
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Figure No. 6 
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VlINTER The big problem in winter is to keep tho wo.ter from freezing. 
USE The vo..cuum w:=i..teror s '.lnd thos c vdth tho lo.mp are exp0ns:i ve. If there 
is u dirt floor dig o.. hole the size of Q 3-gnllon stone tlar or l�rd 
can. Fit the jar or can int9 this hole so the top comes even with 
the ground. 
In a box about 2 ft. squ�re and 1-t feet high cut Q holo (the s�rne 
size o..s tho top pf ihb ,ar or· c�ht,-·tip the box upside down over the 
sunkon jo.r;· il1td ·which you ho..vc. plo.ced· a lcunp. Set a po.n or pc.il of 
wa.tcr __ oy9r_ tho __ hole in the box. 'I'ho heat f rora the lc.,.'11p will teep 
the wc,ter w2.rr:1. The b.ox i:3 12.rgo enough to :ill ow thu bir ds to s to.nd. 
on wbil� they ur� drinking. ·Bociu so tho wo.tor pan.is up so high 
thor0 will . . be hG4:.id:.<bter .scrutchecl into ij/, o.nd since tho lrun1) is at 
the bot tob of tho j :tr tlie:ce is· no do.riger o'f fire. This plo.n has 
buen us0d' 'success.fully-- for .throo yeo.rs in Hanlin County at o.n c.verage 
cost."-of 2J 'cents per _do.y. . 
t¢1 . --· ·:--r·-·.:.J_-
c ·r.-c-·:-.. -/\ 
I ( r 
F:i.'.;urc i1o. 7 
\ . : . \ I i:;':::.:� ·c1 
:v ,· ... � 4<>� lw,iTM.11::tz;r-- · ···-�li'WZFV.;tJV \, _ ,r1 u�- ·r/:-1. ,.,{;"� ·. I . . ' . : '''of/•. 
[>1 / ;,'.; .'r(f · .. &;:� . ::";.'.;'<::�j}'lj;_/ 
Batrel Waterer for Large Flodk. 
-4-
Figure N o .. 7 shows o.n oupty oil bQrrol · us ;Jd  o..s  et wo.t o ror f or 
o. larso f l o c k . This has boon used  su c c e s s fully in Stan ley C ounty by a can 
who f ounc� that ono of his big6o st pro b l0r.:.s wo.s t o  ho. ve plo nt y of f ro sh 
wat e r  f or th e f l oc k o.t o.11 t i;:-.1o s . A gas pipe with an G lb ow w2.s f itted int o 
thG opening when the sp igot wo..s rer:1oved . The bar re l wc.1.s lo.id on bloc  ks  
ab out 6"  high . A lar g0 pan wa.s pl.n c o d  on o. b ox 3 1 1  in hei0ht j ust unde r  the 
end · of th8 barrel . Thi s  allowed the p ipe t o  c one abo ut hal f  o.n inch fron 
tho bot tor:1 o f  the pcm .s o  thr.t the  wn.t oror  works  o n  t he s ane princ iple o.s 
t ho t coo.t o can n.nc: s o.ucer  .. in Figure N o . 4 .  
I f  t he re i s  n o  s hady p lnco t o  put it , bne c an e �s ily d rive four 
stc,ko s ( two  n.t  ec.c h end ) to  s uppo rt o. shelt er o f  boo..rtls o r  s t mw .  This  will 
in sure c o o l  wo.tcr  as long o.s t b e ro is  any in  the  bo.r re l . I f a h ole is no.de 
in the s ide of thG bar r el , one can r e f i ll it by usin g  a. large f unne l ,  replac e 
the plug o.nd the wat e r  s upply i s  to.ken c :-..re o f  f or s ev0 rr:tl d o.y s . The pan 
shoult be ke pt c lean t o  prevent the spreQd o f  dis c o.s o . 
Fit:suro No . 8 . .  
. -· ·--------..!. 
DUST ,BATH 
For tho wint e r  conths  the bird s  need o. plo.c� in whi6h t o  dust 
t hcosolvos  to prevent body lic e f roo inc reasing t o o  rQpidly . It i s  easy t o  
build u dus t  bath on the  s o uth s ide of  t he po�lt ry house  by us ine one or  
two  s t o rn w ind ow s or  by  us ing hal f aas6es  of  ordinary window s . The lust 
bQ.th r.,o.y be r.16.de QS large as you have w ind ows to c ovo r . Figur e  N o . 8 shows 
h ow it wil l  l o o k  when f inished . For a perr.m.nent one c ement 1:-ic�y be us ed 
inst ead of b oard s but it is mor e  expensi  vc in the be gi nning . 
CATCHING 
HO CK , IET 
AHD C RATE 
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F i guro N o . 9 .  
Ev on t h ough t he birds  in o. f l o c k  are ho.nd led  o it 8 n  en ough t o  
ko ep t hor:1 t one it i s  o. l ong ho.rd t as k  t o  co.t c h  e a.ch o ne o f  t he r.i  o ven w ith 
o. ho o k  like tho.t sh own in F i gure Nol 9 .  � his h o ok i s  no.do by f a.s t o ning o. 
pie c e  o f  h eavy w i r e  t o  t h o . end of  0. bro om h::m cl l e  o r  a. s t o ut s t i c k  a.b out tho.t 
length . The wi re i s  be nt like tho.t i n  Figure N o . 9 .  The l engt h o f  w ir e  
dep ends up on the si ze  o f  tho  bui ldi rig i n  � hich t ho birds  o. re h ou s e d  - if  
i n  u s1:1all h ous e t he w i re n e eds  t o  b e  s h o rt en o ugh t o  be · e o. s ily handled  
wit hout s t_ rik ir:g the VVc:'.l l s  o r  wind ow s . 
Figure N o . p.O 
. - ' - -· ---·---·-·· -· --------____ __::) 
F i gu re N o . 10 s h o w s  anot he r e f f e cti vo c h i c k e n  cat c h o r. . Tnke . a 
ho op  1 f o ot in die.mete r i f  f or young chi ck s o r  1·ar go r f o r gr9w'r.t f owl s . 
, F�st en it s e c ur e ly t o  � hnridle abo ut the · len gt h o f  t hi o�6 � s e d  in F ig�r e 
N o . 9 .  Fo.st en o. bug o f  t htn s t rong c l oth , or weo.ve a q�� h bug t o  th�  h o o p ,  
o r  r.10.k e a bar; o f  p ou lt ry net t;ing . 
§ p un t o  f it o vo 
c re e p  wh en 
h:mcl ing b ir ds . 
F;ig1,1re 11 
C rat o f o r C �t c h ing B i rd s . 




F igur e N o . 1 1  sh ows  .o. c r:::i.t o f o r c �t ching b ird s who n  thG wh o l e  f l oc k 
i s  t o  b e  h�1dl o d .  Set th i s  crat e  in f ro nt o f  t h o  sao. 1 1  o pening o r  c re e p  
t h ro ugh wh i c h  t ho b ird s a r e  in t he habit o_f c 01:iing out o f  d o o r s . Ro. is e t ho 
s lide f rom thG  ins ide o f  t h e  h o u s e , Whe n  t he b i rd s  have f i l l e d  t he crat e d rop  
the s l it e , g o  o ut s id e  and y o u  wi l l  f ind it  eo. s y  t o  tak s out the �ir d s  f o r  
culline; , t reutin� f o r l i c e  o r  f or an y  ot he r purp � s e . The c rat e i s  � f t , . l on g ,  
2 ft . widG  r�ncl lt f t . d e ep . A f rar.i.c o f  2 x 4 ' s is  c ov e re d  o n  t w o s i de s an d  
o ne e nd wit h  p oult ry nett ing , the t op w it h  ror.10vab le sl o.t s ,  tho  b ot t o n  und o n e  
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F o r  Rid d ing· B irds  o f  S e aley  L e g Mi t o s . 
In going t h r ough a large pac king h ou s e  the d re s s e d  c h i c k e n  s h owed 
6 0  pe r c ent o f  s c al cy le t mit e s  wh i c h  lowered the g rude b e c au s e  p e o ple think 
s c ul e y  lo g mite s  i s  u s i gn t hat t h e  birds  o.re o l d . This  we  know is not t rue , 
f o r  y oung bird s may have it if t ho o ld e r  b i r d s  are �f f e ct � d . 
. By p lo.cing a. s ha.l l ow pa.n o r  t he b o t t or.1 o f  a bar r e l  l ik e  that sh o wn  in 
Figure 12 , j us t  in f ront of t ho c re e p  tho b irds w il l  curo t h e ir own s c o.ley lo g s . 
The bc.r r e l  is c ut ab out 3 inc he s f rom the oott om le av ing two h o o p s . Put in 
a.bo ut 2 inc h e s  o f  wo.t or wit h  en ough ke r o s e n e  t o  nuke a. heCtvy s kun . In going 
in and o ut the  bi rd s  wo.l k t hro ugh t h i s  g et t i ng e n o ugh ke r o s en e  on  t he i r  f e et 
t o  k i l l  t h e  s cc.ley le g 1.1i t e s . 
The s e  are only a few o f  th o pie c e s  o f  e quipme nt that he lp t o  make t he 
c o.re o f  p oultry eas ie r and r.1or e pr o f it ab le . Any c lub nc mbo r r.1ay have be t t e r  
p lo..ns f o r  equipm n t  o r  nay mo.ke t h ings  t hat ar o not s ugge s t c d  he r e . 
